
John Brown 1840-1912 
 

Farmer & Poet 

 
Although John Brown was born in Stapleford he spent more than 20 years of his life in 
Semley from at least the age of 11.  
 
By 1870 he was farming at Harthill Farm - the photograph on the left shows John with 
his wife Anna Maria (nee Stay) with their children at the farm.  When John and Anna 
moved away from Semley in 1893, their son Ernest Alfred took over at Harthill.    
 
John wrote a book of poems, now in California with descendants of the family, but 
before it was sent there back in 1912, his youngest daughter Louisa, made handwritten 
copies of her father’s poems.   
 
With many thanks to Christopher Brown, who lives in Somerset, for kindly contributing 
one of his Great Grandfather’s most poignant poems - Sancho - to the Semley parish 
page. 
 
See also ‘Obituary - Albert John Brown 1889’ on the main Semley page for more on 
the Brown family of Harthill Farm. 
 

 

SanchoSanchoSanchoSancho        
Poor old SanchoPoor old SanchoPoor old SanchoPoor old Sancho!!!!    I must drop another tear beside thy graveI must drop another tear beside thy graveI must drop another tear beside thy graveI must drop another tear beside thy grave 
Thou wert Thou wert Thou wert Thou wert loveliest of thy speciesloveliest of thy speciesloveliest of thy speciesloveliest of thy species,,,,    and the bravest of the braveand the bravest of the braveand the bravest of the braveand the bravest of the brave    
Since God took my fondest mother in my early youth awaySince God took my fondest mother in my early youth awaySince God took my fondest mother in my early youth awaySince God took my fondest mother in my early youth away    
Thou my truestThou my truestThou my truestThou my truest,,,,    best companionbest companionbest companionbest companion,,,,    hast remained by night and dayhast remained by night and dayhast remained by night and dayhast remained by night and day    
    
OhOhOhOh!!!!    well do I remember when we lived at yonder farmwell do I remember when we lived at yonder farmwell do I remember when we lived at yonder farmwell do I remember when we lived at yonder farm    
My fatherMy fatherMy fatherMy father,,,,    he would call to theehe would call to theehe would call to theehe would call to thee,,,,    and with his outstretched armand with his outstretched armand with his outstretched armand with his outstretched arm    
Would point thee to the cattle in the meadow far awayWould point thee to the cattle in the meadow far awayWould point thee to the cattle in the meadow far awayWould point thee to the cattle in the meadow far away    
And thou wouldAnd thou wouldAnd thou wouldAnd thou would’’’’st fly the old yard gates and bring them home so gayst fly the old yard gates and bring them home so gayst fly the old yard gates and bring them home so gayst fly the old yard gates and bring them home so gay    
    
I remember too another who well I remember too another who well I remember too another who well I remember too another who well nigh thy heart had wonnigh thy heart had wonnigh thy heart had wonnigh thy heart had won    
Who oft came to the old farm house and Who oft came to the old farm house and Who oft came to the old farm house and Who oft came to the old farm house and sometimessometimessometimessometimes    brought his gunbrought his gunbrought his gunbrought his gun    
And I watched you from the window as you beat the hedge or fieldAnd I watched you from the window as you beat the hedge or fieldAnd I watched you from the window as you beat the hedge or fieldAnd I watched you from the window as you beat the hedge or field    
And brought him back the wounded game until his bag was filledAnd brought him back the wounded game until his bag was filledAnd brought him back the wounded game until his bag was filledAnd brought him back the wounded game until his bag was filled    
    
Then came the awful cattle plague and swept our herd awayThen came the awful cattle plague and swept our herd awayThen came the awful cattle plague and swept our herd awayThen came the awful cattle plague and swept our herd away    
And And And And my father by it ruinedmy father by it ruinedmy father by it ruinedmy father by it ruined,,,,    not long survived that daynot long survived that daynot long survived that daynot long survived that day    
And he I lovedAnd he I lovedAnd he I lovedAnd he I loved,,,,    how much too wellhow much too wellhow much too wellhow much too well,,,,    I’d tell to none but theeI’d tell to none but theeI’d tell to none but theeI’d tell to none but thee    
Left with my wealth and wedded one of wealth and high degreeLeft with my wealth and wedded one of wealth and high degreeLeft with my wealth and wedded one of wealth and high degreeLeft with my wealth and wedded one of wealth and high degree    
    
But thou stoodBut thou stoodBut thou stoodBut thou stood’’’’st by me Sancho, nor short nor coarser farest by me Sancho, nor short nor coarser farest by me Sancho, nor short nor coarser farest by me Sancho, nor short nor coarser fare    
Diminished thy love foDiminished thy love foDiminished thy love foDiminished thy love for mer mer mer me,,,,    though wert true when none else werethough wert true when none else werethough wert true when none else werethough wert true when none else were    
Oh!Oh!Oh!Oh!    it seems so very lonely dear old friend now thou art goneit seems so very lonely dear old friend now thou art goneit seems so very lonely dear old friend now thou art goneit seems so very lonely dear old friend now thou art gone    
And I ne’And I ne’And I ne’And I ne’erererer    can get another that will fill thy place at homecan get another that will fill thy place at homecan get another that will fill thy place at homecan get another that will fill thy place at home    
    
Can it be Can it be Can it be Can it be I loved theeI loved theeI loved theeI loved thee    totototooooo    too well, that in this heart of minetoo well, that in this heart of minetoo well, that in this heart of minetoo well, that in this heart of mine    
Thou hadThou hadThou hadThou had’’’’stststst    too high a place old dog, where none but Christ should reigntoo high a place old dog, where none but Christ should reigntoo high a place old dog, where none but Christ should reigntoo high a place old dog, where none but Christ should reign    
Then Then Then Then ‘‘‘‘tis another mercy sent to wean from things belowtis another mercy sent to wean from things belowtis another mercy sent to wean from things belowtis another mercy sent to wean from things below    
Nor hinder in my heavenly course as freely Nor hinder in my heavenly course as freely Nor hinder in my heavenly course as freely Nor hinder in my heavenly course as freely onononon    I goI goI goI go    
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